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TRIO Raises Urgent Concern of Proposed CMS Drug Class Protection Removal

TRIO (Transplant Recipients International Organization) joins other organizations in urging the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to retain the current, long-standing “protected
classes” policy for immunosuppressant drugs. The proposed changes to remove that class protection
would put the decision to include these life essential drugs on Medicare (and Medicare Advantage) Part D
drug coverage lists ("formularies") in the hands of insurance companies, not the prescribing doctors who
know the specific needs of their patients, jeopardizing access to life essential medicines for vulnerable
transplant recipients.

Help us, as we join others in the transplant community to make sure representatives in Congress
know this is not acceptable. The proposed CMS change would put the drug coverage essential to
preventing transplanted organ rejection, and in turn the lives of hundreds of thousands of
recipients, at risk. This is not a money saving issue, this is a lifesaving issue!

TRIO urges recipients, patients and families to take action by sending a comment to CMS by
March 7th (Note: to be assured consideration, comments must be received at one of the addresses
provided below, no later than 5 p.m. E.S.T on March 7th, 2014)

In commenting, please refer to file code CMS–4159–P. Note: FAX transmissions will not be
accepted.

You may submit comments in any one of these ways:

1. Electronically. You may submit electronic comments on-line referencing CMS-4159-P directly using

http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2014-0007-0002.

2. By regular mail. You may mail written comments to the following address ONLY: Centers for Medicare

& Medicaid Services, Department of Health and Human Services, Attention: CMS–4159–P, P.O. Box

8013, Baltimore, MD 21244–8013.

Please allow sufficient time for mailed comments to be received before the close of the comment period.

For further information, contact TRIO by e-mail or phone at the
numbers/address above.
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